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bnt I was reassured by the mem will serve as chairman next the navy for the past few years,
is home on a visit.Wr Worker Will Make Survey of

Conditions in Military Hospitals Levi Flinit and family ot Ti- -
lem visited at the home ot M. Fli

DONEY SPEAKS

AT LUNCHEONWW CLOYERDAM3 NEWS flet Sunday."
Mrs. Mary Scott ot .Newbcrs.

came up Saturday evening to "vis it

ory of Miss Holcombe's declara-
tion moths before that "Bess Dean
is as safe as a church.

"Never felt better in my life,"
I returned short: "And you T

But you don't need to tell me.
You are looking uncommonly
well."

I spoke only the truth, although
I should not have made a dispar-
aging comment If she had looked
ever so bad. My little mother
made that one of the principles
o my earliest training.

her sister. Mrs. W. J. lUdley. .

Several from this district at-

tended the graduating exercises
of the eighth grade at the Pleas-
ant: View school Saturday

By MARGUERITE CLEESON

"The Syndic of the Cloth: MIbi Fern Hahhr ctir
invitation to Attend Convo-

cation at State College
Is Accepted

Mr.. and Mrs. Clifford HadleyWorkers Guild". Is one of the" beat
and small son of Portland, spentas well as one, oV the. best' known

It Pays To Advert!:
GRAND THEATU12
Thursday, May IS

few days here recently, with Mr,Of Kejnoranat's paintings. The

M j

: i
and Mrs. W. J. Hadley.picture brines In nothing hut nor

M. Fliflet and family were en
joying a visit in Salem Saturday.

Oswald West as governor; is re-
turning from her ; work In Paris
with the Y.M.CA., and will arrive
in Portland July 1. 'Miss Hobbs
was among the large number of
Americans attending the Passion
Play in Obera'mmergau, May 7
8he .la Just now' travelling In Eu-
rope, having severed her relations
with the Paris Y.M.C.A.. April 24,
because of the scattering of Am-
erican soldiers. ,

F. A. Wood and. family andV: Mrs. W. H. Wilson and nephew,
Orville Thomas, visited the tulip

:: "No gentlewoman, no one who
catty In her remarks," she used to
say when I was a child. Hut I re-
member once when Ietoaearfmm
member once when I waa oldci
and sh repeated the words, she
half-close- d her eyes and added
softly, "Unless she is goaded be-

yond her endurance. Sometimes,
child,. is the only thing one can do.
Hut use it rarely, perhaps a half-doz- en

times in your life."

farm, in Polk county Saturday.

A report was given at the Com-
mercial club luncheon Monday of
the club delegation to the O.A.C.
Junior class ilsy program at Cor-vall- is

last Saturday. Rev. Martin
Fereshetlan and Carle Abrams
each told som?thing or the visit.
A motion to accept a further in-

vitation to the convocation serv-
ices at Corvallis. May 24, was ac

TRY THE
Terminal Cafe

You'll say its the ' cleanert.
coolest and cosiest place in Palem.

Everything First Class
Prices Reasonable

Ed. Stanton, Proprietor .

A larpe gathering of the citi
zens listened to the able speeches
of the official candidates at the i
Cloverdale schootfiouse Thursdaysi

' evening.
Read the Classified ArJ:.cepted, and the club expects to John Morris who has been inI have follower ner atlvice. and

have used up perhaps two of the send 50 cars If possible.
ur. carl Uregg Doney, presi

traits but so connected are they
that; i one sees : them at a glance.
The Syndics or heads of the
Guild are i doing nothing ' more
than -- what. . would take them
around - a table to glisten to the
reading of accounts. They almost
speak and' are not ; posedthey

re there and-- are as It were
been surprised by some one open
lng the door. As a mere painting
It Is as, wonderful as Ihe' more
beautiful canvases. . .

, Rembrandt Van Rtjnwho lived
from ,1608 10 1689., was of th
Dutch School of Painters, and one
of the foremost; artists of 'the
world one of the few groat orig-
inal men who - stand alone a
dreamer and the master-o- f many
realities. ;.. ,( I ,.

. f--

Mlss Lucille Saunders, formerly
' telegraph editor r the Statesman,
who has been in South America
for the last year, : ; has recently

dent of Willamette, the principal
speaker of the day. strongly' fav
ored going to Corvallis and to all
the big schools of the valley to

y -

Mr. and Mrs.' E O. Beckley of
Sunny side lrujt Farms are re-
ceiving the congratulations of
their -- friends on the birth of a
daughter, Hulda Ruth, April 30.

,
Mrs R. C. KiTesel will be hos-

tess .this evening for .the members
of the X Area club. Mrs. J. A.
Bernardl will be' joint hostess.

Mrs. E.i E. Waters has had as
her, guests fo rthe week-en- d, Mrs.
W. C. Knighton of Portland ami

iiatteAnionget better . acquainted with the
great education ; projects of the

Z1
State.

Survey lloiiOrtetl On

4 'it

i ir

t1. -,

half-doze- n times she allotted me.
But I did not consider Bess Dean
of enough imjortance to warrant
the wasting of a shaft of satire.

- She took the compliment as she
would have done its reverse, with-
out the conscious blink of an eye-
lash.
; "1 think, myself, I'm a bit
Sftiffy." she said complacently,
"What do you think of my suit?
Vm perfectly mad about it, could-
n't --wait until I showed it off
somewhere besides Hayvlew,
where they all lamped It the first
day I had it on. So when Alice
said she was coming over here 1

Following a carefully prepared
address on the, growth of cduca
tlonal ideas, Dr. Doney told of ReMMrs. Frtfi'H. Waters of Corvallis,, geratofthe report recently made by the
Inspector for the United States

been appointed to a position with" government, in his survey of Will
amette university in Salem.

L4

-- Mr. and Mrs. Harry . Cuslck of
Albany .were guests in Salem ' on
Monday'evening.

"

. .

J Miss .Helen Wood of Portland is

.. "You 'have a wonderfully strong Ice cannot melt wifiict:science department here, forjumped at the ,cbance to come
along. I do hope Friend Husband classical college," he said, after

the United Press in' Washington,
D. C, according to word .received
by Portland friends.' She. has been
with the United" Press in .Buenos

', Aires. She was a 'member of ,the
i OreKonian fctalf before leaving for

Sooth ; America: .. r

a,guest of Miss Eliza Nolan for going over the course of study
and seeing the work ot the Insti

will happen in before I depart, I'd
love to have his artistic approval
of me costume.

(To be continued)

a few days.

Mr: and Mrs. James Erwin
tution. He found the same giving proper lefiieBrat :-- ,li

anAUTOMATIC
strength 4n Other departments al
so, marking ' a strongly balanced

Mrs. John Jacob Rogqrs, wife of a Representative from
Massachusetts, who has just .been appointed from the White
House to make a survey. of conditions in the various mil-
itary hospitals in the United States. She was a relief worker
in France during the war.

course. s

All problems are judgmental,"
said the speaker. "One needs his
tory and science, and economics: ?WHHttUttWMWUul

itHHilWHWWWtlHWlMWrtmHHHMMlttWIWWlMIIMIlHWWtMMHl and'literature, to be prepared fulspent the week, end in Albany re
ly for almost any really worthturning. Monday. ' v

while line of work. Willamette

Mothers' Day Celebrated
;

By Church at' Silverton

SILVERTON, Ore.. Mayv 15.
(Special to The Statesman)
Mother's day was observed Sun-
day evening at Trinity church by
the following program:

Dedication of flov.s to the
Mothers by John Larson; vocal
solo by Mrs. M. D. Gunderson;
recitation by Harry Larson; cor

If funiversity stands for this balan

stately when she chooses she is
the last person whom one would
imagine in a school room. . But
she, is marvellously effective
there, and has tho reputation of
turning out higher percentages on
examinations than any one else in

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Halston of ed preparation."Albany were in Salem Monday. , u
I

1114 I 111The Centralia Temple of the the Bchool, She has perfect disci
Pythian Sisters held a farewell cacpline, and her pupils certainly - ti?PraAlXY flparty recently for Mrs. B. B.

; 177 HEN cold cream
VV arid massage

t
dispel

evidences of advancing
1 years from well-cared-f- or

. hands and --face, age, seeks
v - revenge by;a tell-tal- e pad--

- ding; of the hips and
1

thighs. Then Gossard
' Front facing Corsets: be- -.

net solo by Amos Benson; recitaknow Intelligently the particular itNcin.ATinM tAi
Stone who has gone to FaUs CIty S.Alft M'ACEpart of tha curriculum which is tion by William Thompson; vocal

solo by Tom Carhouse; recitation
by Victor Thompson; address by

to make her .home. The affair; her jot But the children .hate jSI'ECially pprrD1iINgUlAT10N
.5'MINERAI. WOOL

HjSPfClAIXY PKFrO
was given at the home of Mrs. her as cordially as she dislikes
Roy CampbelL,. . . - ReT. George Henrikson; song" bythem. I am arraid that itf char-

acter building or in giving' the choir; benediction.
A benefit card party will be The oldest mother present; theI children a lore for reading or stu--

dy which, after all, are the most with the most children
necessary results of teaching (present and the mother 'who had

financial Worth Urea t
The speaker showed: that the

university has - about 100 actual
resident Salem ' students.! The
others come here mainly or alto-
gether for their college work. He
estimated that the school means
from $250,000 to $300,000 ' a
year -- of money brought to Salem
for this purpose alone.

"But it is not so much the
money as a high standard that
Willamette haa contributed," 'ha
said. "Our property and our
American institutions are not safe
without the leaven which such an
education contrfDutes'

Invitation Extended
The speaker urged the' Com-

mercial club to include the univer-
sity u its list of Salem advant-
ages, to put it in the club litera-
ture, affd to consider the unirer
sity as a personal asset for every

given. 'this afternoon at the home
of Mrs. E. A. Pruitt for St. Moni-

ca's Altar society. Bees Dean falls dismally. I had the most children, living or
"Not that Bess Dean considers It 1 dead. Mrs. YV. N. Johnson ans

Miss Mable BrassTIeld of Port failure. Her attitude toward her wered to the first; Mrs.' M

come your, best inends.
I Let usshow yon how

comfortably they can save
you from the injustice of
looking 'older than yoju
arc. -

land was a guest ot her sister, nuniln is Bummed no in her favor--1 Thompson to the second and three
v Ua enithet. "nninterestimr trou-Mr- s. Anna Jensen, Mrs. MMrs.'TcV A. Thompson , over Sun-

day. : Earf McCoy of Portland was blesome brats." and-th- e first ad- - Thompson, and Mrs. B. R. Bent

' ;

The Automatic Put to;

a Test
Yesterday morning two newspapermen sealed in an
Automatic Refrigerator the following articles:

Milk, butter, chocolates, sliced oranges, Linv-burge- r

cheese, sliced onions, green onions, let-- (
tuce, salt herring, steak, cigars, cigarettes and
matches. -

Saturday afternoon the refrigerator will be opened,
and after -- 102 hours the food will be as fresh as when

lectiye is the plumb line by which! eon. each had mothered tenalso a gnet 'at the Thompson
home." ...Iv she measures every one she meets. Mrs. J. P. Larson, an old mem

If a main or woman, especially alter of the congregation (the
man. he "interesting". Bess Dean j mother of ten), who was too 111 to
cultivates that acquaintance! assid-lb- e present, was also honored. TheTJB CALENDAR

','"' -- Today
District conference of Meth- -

uously. - If not, she consigns the I bouquet of carnations which had man.
drab personality to the outermost! been dedicated to the mothers 1 Joseph Baumgartner was chaif

TTnmn Missionary so- - Hm of .her social horizon. I was divided between these. raan for the day. A. N. Moores
rlntv. At Jason Lee church. first put In. Be on hand on Saturday at the opening

and taste th milk, which' will be as sweet and frcoA Flippant Greeting.Story Telling .section of
Art Iftasne. libranr.' 8

Irom taint as when received from the, creamery.nVIor.fc. ." ' That she considered, me fairly
interesting". I had known ever

since I met her. " That she had
considered Dicky still more so, 1

had also realized rather forcibly

South 'Central circle, Mrs.
J. H. Foster, 173 outh Cot-
tage.

East Central circle, Mrs. C.
WL J)ar, 404 North Winter
street. ....

Lucy Aana Lee circlo, Mrs.
John E. Thomas, 1543 Mill
street..'

Naomi circle Mrs. It. F.

upon one or two occasions. The
knowledge had not augmented my
rather slender liking for the girl
and several other revelations of mk '

1 M
the absolute selfishness and cold
indifference ' toward human rela
tions which her careless, good-n- aDillon 1710 Center street. -

- is! ii Thursday ? tured -- manner concealed, had
made me almost actively dislike.. DUtr,ict conference of Meth

nrlfnt TTnmA Missionarv ' so-- ' 'her. '

ptAiv nil dav at Jason Lee I fancy she reciprocates my
rKnrrli. feeling, at any rate we have seen
M r.hnrtei O P. E. O. With each other but once or twice
Mr "Mlarwond Hall at Che--

since I finished my year as her
rViiVfl ' colleague in ' the Bayview school.

Her call upon me was a surprise,w
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; XKT H C rnrnt mnetlnE. . although I suspected it was aimwe - f ply a careless srish to please Miss
Holcombe. Alice, for all her
cynicism, is staunch In her friend11mm ships, and she has always likedilil Miss Dean sincerely. I think she
has. unconsciously brought, put
and emphasized the best points in
the other woman's character. 'AndAdele, GarrkKm,a New Phase of

. ..-- . . 1 I am sure that Bess Dean gives to

REVELATIONS OF. A WIFE

-- We have, made arrangements with the Salem Ice Com-
pany to supply every AUTOMATIC Refrigerator sold
during this special showing with ice absolutely free of
charge, for one week. - As it is not likely this generous
offer will be repeated we would advise getting your re-

frigerator during this week. -
. ,f '

LlriAe foihe titmhle Fingers of the Little Brown the older woman the very best
friendship and liking of which her
cold nature is capable.
.'Her .greeting to me was characCHAPTER 25

lerisfic, as flippant as if we had
.seen each other but a few hours

jr Women Irom the rniuppine isumasi

Hand Embroidered Exquisite
Uhderthings!

DIS- -THE WAY BESS DEAN
'1 lA ,n!;Hiii!ijjii!'(;.'i'1,!' i"t , jlCLOSED HER HAND."

U.S I saw Bess Dean I wondered (Q)
at my own stu pidity hi not recog
nising her in Katie's trrade: "She
looked at me dis vay out of herVou will cxult in .the soft touch of these- - lovely

z t .k,i .vin RViwr ' Ann white and

Instead ot months before.
' "Well! How's he her-o-4ne- ?"

she drawled. ' "Still vindicating
innocence and bringing long lost
cou-l- s together? Prom ihe looks
of you it doesn't pay, dearie. Have
you been ill?" t

'

"I Do Hope"
Alice's face crimsoned, and

with a supreme effort I kept my-

self from frownrng.. 7hether her

eyes and laugh to herself ? line
beautifully fashioned and embroidered, they are the

in milady's BDnnsr .lingerie.
vos one of dose monkeys up In
zoo." This trck of apparently
smiling to 'herself,; although .she
coutines it to "her eyes and never

"Sends Home Your New
AUTOMATIC Refrigerator

lets it appear on her lips, Is Bess
Dean's most effective weapon
with refractory pupils. She uses 111 GZVMitllLILUir. - 111 IImalice had been calculated, or The balance is just as Easy to pay.1 j rit mercilessly, not only upon the
children in her care but upon

pieces Jpnced-- ai - .

. $lS8to-$3J9- 8 ,
.

'1
s 'Tay As Yoa Go!w

careless it had certainly been ef-

fective. She had succeeded in
making me- - feel supremely, ridi-

culous, and implanted a doubt as
to whether I did look as fagged

any one elsa who happens to
amuse her, or whom she desires
to make uncomfortable.

If 1 , f I ! .a .shn had - imnlied. That she' . A- - complex nersonalUr
Dean's. ' Unusually 'good looking j COPfZlGHT 1922 - ' -

dashing and audacious, . with no
knew a great deal more than- - I

wished of the'ttfede story of the
Stockbridga Case I realized by 'Al-i- c

ilolcoabes jembarrassej flttsh.
tensa of " dignity" usually al


